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Kulered sccorS.hu; to |k)ftt*l re|<ul»tlons
it tbo office st lllg Stone (lap as sea-

oiiiI-oIhsi matter.

SUBSCRIBERS nro cnrnnatly re¬

quested to obaorvn tlio ilnto
printed on thoir address Rlips,
which will keep them nt nil
tiinuB poBteil nn to the date
of the expiration of their Btih.
aoription. Prompt and timely
attention to this request will
Bavo all partioa n great deal of
annoyance.

Our Obligation.
The speech of Premier l.nyd

(Jeorge in the Hritinh House of
Commons on the quest ihn of the
Mail Power bill now pending,
should be rend by every Ameri¬
can, und rend carefully. There
is much in this speech to give
us serious thought.

Mr. I.ovd tleorgo practically
admits Ihnt Great liritiaii is

making little if any headway
towards winning the war, and
Hint Kugland is hearing the limil
of her resources in men. The
bill proposes tci call men of fill
und boys of IS. The speaker is
careful to slate thai not all the
oldor men will he sent lo the
front, lud (hut they are needed
lo take the places of yOlliigor
men who can participate in I ho
lighting.

In Ibis emergency, America's
duly is plain. We can no longer
sit back ami wait for the allies
to stop the Gorman hordes. Wo
uro us vitally interested as they,
mid have as grout u stake in the
liliul outcome as any one of he

Kuropeun mil ions.
Certainly no person of aver¬

age intelligence could doubt for
a moment that the fate of Amer¬
ica is now indisoluhly linked
with tliul of the allies. Certain-
ly none can doubt that mi allied
defeat would prove a staggering
blow to American progress and
American prosperity, if not In

her very existance us a free
mil ion.

America must win the war.

Her power must be the added
force that shall turn Hie scale in
favor of the allied cause. To
thul end all her immense power
must be exerted. President
Wilson Iiuh assured our allies
that our armies will he rushed
to Kurope us fust as it is human¬

ly possible to put tin-in (here.
Hut while our lighting men

are hastening lo the fray, fhero
is also a herculean (ask for.cverv
man, woman, hoy und girl who
oinains a t home. We must
work.work and save. We inu-l

food our troops und provide
them with all Hie necessaries of
war. And we inusi practicably
food the allied world. There is
no escaping the obligation, The
cause is our own, and the man

who shrinks now must forever
bear Hie brand of the slacker
and the coward.

Effect of Economy.
When un American citizen,

instead of spending $100 for

something ho wants, denies
v himself nud lends the money to
the Government he performs a

double service.
First, ho furnishes the Gov-

prnmenl with $loo to use in the
prosecution of Ike war.

Second, be has relieved to the
extent of a $100 the drain on

our'"goods and services"; that
is, material)) und labor. To

make the article or articles hol
Wdtlld have bought, or to manu¬

facture others to take their place
in the market, would require
materials aud labor. In addi¬
tion, to get the article to him
labor and freight space would he
required. By doing without the
article, lie has left free a certain
amount of labor to he used in
the name way, anil he has also
relieved to a certain extent the
transportation facilities of the
country.

This may not he much in the
individual ease, but when hun¬
dreds of thousands mid millions
of Americans pursue this course

it means millions and millions of
dollars loaned the Government,
tremendous quantifies of nitile-
tials left for use of I ho Nation
in this war. millions of hours of
labor fief lo do war work, and a

vast amount of freight space free
for national uses.
These saeriliees are easy t"

make;nrc small and trivial com¬
pared to the sacrifices that our
soldiers and tailors make daily
while I hey oller i.-tatitly their
lives for I heir country, the great¬
est sncrilico of all.

The .'Club" Method
When, but a few years agnv

the movement was stalled III
organize lite boy- and girls,men
and would! of he land into
clubs for the better furthering
of various agricultural iiilorosts,
the promoters fur from dreaming
of the meat benefit these organi¬
zations were destined to confer
upon their country. Promoted
originally largely a< n matter of
pride hi achievement for achieve¬
ment's sake, they have really
placed their country in position
to mobilize her enormous re¬

sources for the most tituntio
struggle this world has ever wit¬
nessed. The urgency of the
food situation has made of these
organiznl ion- a heaven-sent boon.
They have enlisted ell'orl that
was heretofore either misdirect¬
ed or utterly wasted.

This year should see stich an

etFort on the part nl the various
agricultural clubs us will make
the world sit up and take notice,
(jrealtor results should be uccniu-

plishud because they have passed
the experimental stage and are

now Utility established. The
prcliniimtricF of organization
and experiment are past, and
the road lie- open before Iheill,
with sign boards correctly placed
and all needed inforin.it ion
thoroughly worked out and avail¬
able for all.
The day has arrived when the

closest possible co-operation is
necessary herweou every agency
that has lo'do with the great
problem of the world's food sup¬
ply. Only by such co-operation
can we hope to overcome the
great handicaps uiider which wo
are already laboring.
Kven pig club, corn club,

vegetable club, canning el nil, or

club of whatever kind should be
thoroughly awake and direct ii-

supremo efforts toward the
working out of the plan- of our

government. Your country
calls'for the be>t thai in yon
lies. The opportunity, aud Ihn
material are at -your hand. A
long pull, a strong .pull ami a

pull all together, and the victo¬
ry will be ours.

There should be special ef¬
forts in every communityof the country this season
looking to closer CO operation in
the drive for food production.
American farmers, live stock
breeders and truckers should
abandon the old hit or miss
custom of operating every man
for himself,got together,discuss
the question of production with
intelligence, and all pull to
gether for a common object.The needs of the communityshould be developed and pro¬vided for. Where it is clearly
s.-i-n that any particular crop]must be increased or resort to

shipping in from other points,
this crop should bo promptly
speeded up. Tins'is imperative
if we are to comply with tho
government's request to draw
as lightly as possible on trans
porlutiou facilities. The govern¬
ment has urgont need for
every available freight car in
the country. If tlie farmers of
the various communities can
provide for the annual needs of
their respective centers, this
will help-greatly in releasing
cars forgovernmenl needs.Each
community should also develop
a fairly accurate estimate of
the probable amount of any
supplies it will have for export.
The communities that attend

to these matters will be the
wide awake centers, and will
profit largely by their care.

Red Cross
Speaking

Mr. Eugene Brumaghim, of
New York, who is assistant au¬
ditor of the American lied Cross
in Km nee, and who returned
from that country about three
weeks ilgO, addressed a large
audience in the school audito¬
rium on Monday night in (he
interest Of the Red Cross work.
His address was explanatory of
the win k the Red Cross is doing
at the front in caring for the
*iok ami wounded Holdiers, as
well as the native population
who are forced to lice from their
homes with the advance of the
Germans.
Eew people can realize the

enormous work the Rod Cross
it- doing til tin- front,, and the
sacrifice the men and women
are making who are engaged in
this noble work. Tho funds for
the support of this work is en

tirely voluntary, and America
is now looked to for the money
to keep it going.
A drive will be started on

next Mondayü ant continue for
one week, lo raise one hundred
million dollars for Red Cross
«¦ nl;, and the allotment for tho
Big Stone Gap Chapter ami its
brunches is live thousand dol¬
lars. Your patriotic duty is to
give to I his cause and help the
boys who are giving their all
for you.

Record
Breaker

Stop! Look! Listen! What the
War .Savings Society, of Big
Stone Cap Public School did in
its thrift campaign which was
conducted the week of the Ulli
to I he I I th inclusive.
The entire school was organ¬

ized and mi Monday afternoon
the little "Busy Bees" began
luizzing into every nook and
corner nf ihe town. This con
tinned for tho^oii'lire week, end
iug Saturday at 12 o'clock, thus
showing that the "Bees" were
determined to make a record.
W hen the IImil count was

made ihe society found that it
hud act.iplishud the results
desired by selling a total of
$2,207.2fi worth of Thrift and
war Savings StampsPrevious to the campaign«.eck the W ar Savings Societyhad silei.led in selling $-1,300worth >>f Thrift and War Sav¬
ings Stamps and js.iniii worth
if Liberty Bonds.
With tin- many pressing mil-

lors claiming the attention of
the people and the urgent need
of every hand at the plow Hint
can possible be mustered, Ihe
temptation is great In slack up on
school attendance. This tempta¬
tion should be resisted. No
child of school age should bo
permitted to absent hiin-
.elf or herself from the
schoolroom, The urge of cduca
lion was nevei greater than at
present. The absolute inability
of the uneducated lo meet pres¬
ent day conditions was never
more apparent. And not only
is this true, hut Hie education
must In- more thorough now than
was ever before demanded. The
probable duration of the war is
a matter of uncertainty. A
slackening of Ihe educational
drive would lie mos) unfair to
the young people and would
place them at a terrible disad¬
vantage: would impose upon
them a handicap from which
many of llieiii would never re¬
cover.

HAVE REAL VALUE
Pew Purchaetra Realize How Mucli.
Good "Baby Bend*" Do To Help

Flnanca Unclt Sam'* War
Program.-

While tbara ar* many purchasers
et war saving* und thrift slampi
throughout Virginia thare are prob¬
ably ouly a few Inventors who realli*
bow much good theae "baby bonds"
will do.

Housekeepers realise that IS cent*
will buy much or llttl* la th* way
of food proportlouutv to the desired
arUole. A business tuan appreciate*
that a quarter I* a good tip for dlriDer
for two, or It will buy a certain nutu-
bar of cigar* or clKaraltes of a cer¬
tain brand. Th* young woman of the
houae understand* thai It will buy a
certain quantity of luce or ribbon,
Lair nets or face powder. The boy
knout what It I* worth In leriu* ot
marble* und top*. Th* firl values It
In term* of candy or Jumplni rone*.
The government spends this quur-

ter, which buy* a thrift stamp, lu a
far different way
A thrift stamp Is a little thing. It

Is bill a trifle larger than * postage
stamp. It cost* 25 cents. II lake*
sliti-en of theni, plus s few cents, te
convert Into a war savings stamp.
Here are a few things a thrUt stani»

will do:
It will buy a tent pole or five tant

pin- It tv 111 buy a waist be'.'. 01 bat
curd, shoe lace* or Identification is. .

for a soldier.
Two will buy a trench tool or a pair

of woolen <love*.
Foul will buy two pairs of ranver.

leggln*.
Sli will buy five palm of woolen

lock* or tine* suits of summer undei-
wear.
A dozen will buy a rterl helmet,

the "iln derby" of Ihe trenches which
has saved thousands of lives.

Whet Savings Stampl Do.
Hill H at Isn't, all.
One -at savings stamp made up ot

sixteen tin if i etarup* and a few cents
more, will buy IUP cartridges, 01 a

cartridge belt or a scabbard for a
bayonet.
Two war nitlng* stamp* »111 buy

two pairs of woolen trousers or two
Bannet shirts, Two and a half t tamp*
will hu> a gaa-ninsk.
Three war saving! ktutlip* will buy

a soldier's overcoat or two woolea
service coats. Three und s .all stamps
will buy three pairs ot woolen
blankets
Four war savings ktamp« will buy

a rifle.
Thus. In a concrete way, the pur¬

chaser of thrift slumps and war sav¬

ing* Mfcmp«, may rlguir ti» what ex¬
tent he hat aided In financing Ihe
puichute of equipment for the fight-
leg ta*n.

-w s. s.-
Make orsry day a thrift slump day.

'-w. a. a.-
Bv»tt tlms you l|ck u war uatlixgs

stamp you past* the Kaiser.
-w. a a.-

Thrift stamps to be bought to col¬
lect million* of dollars uro Ilk* (h*
aol.tlers who go to make the ai-uiy
complete As Itudvaid Kipling layel

"ll slu't th* Individual
Nor the army u* a whole.

But the *T*rl*stlng leant work
Ol every blooming soul."

-W. S. B.-
Have you bought so few «rat sating*

Stamp* that you would b* aahamed tor
)Our friend* to know?

-W 8. g.-
In. a thre* weeks' campaign, the

Bmlthdcsl llutlneas I'ollege, at Ittch-
niond lalsed U.«: .-. In aalet or thrift
Itampl and war suvlngs tlamps.

-W. S. S.-
Hand On* To Th* Kal**r.

Kittle girl, little boy. what hav* yoa
dune with your allowance for th!*
week? .!.'. you spend 11 ou picture
shows lit Ice cream or suihIhos; Or
did you lend It to Uncle S.nu to help
buv ammunition und war supplies with
which to lick the Kalter? l.h> >oa
know that every time you lick * thrift
stamp, to »tick It on ynui card, that
you ure'handing just one more lick
to the Kalsei ?
Do vou belong to ode of th* War

BavlnB* Sorletle-e? Do >ou have on*
In your school house? If not. you
are eipected to, and you are et es

expected to have on* right la your
awn school room. If you have, surely
you belong to It. And If you don't
already beluug--*Urely you will do *o
when you have the price of admission
..25 cents for one Thrift"Stamp and
a premise to buy more as soon a* yoa
can.
fade Bum wants- you -and y»u.

and you! And everyone ela*. H*
wants you to Join on* of the War i}*v-lag* Societies In your community and
learn to 'tare.learn to put your
meaey Into Thrift fltarups; It Is good
for Uncle Sam.It 1* better for you.
And It Is a mighty good Investment!

you know It! t'ncl* Bam 1* only
borrowing your money- -h* I* golmr t*
pay you a bigger iat*r*et Uian yoa
.oosd draw at a bank. Uaele Baxn'e
word I* geed.
loo V» « that yc* gtre U* Kaltes

«.ste-^-aad bay Tkria Siamju* *r«y
«Avas» yea get!

Buy your Stationery from
the Wise Printing Company

rai SIS^(?L^M@tlil^liggg^]
m

1 I am prepared to furnish |I Roda Block Cbal by the ton
(I weighed. Call or 'phone

all orders to Long's Garage

I C. C. LONG
15

II BIG STONE GAP, - VIRGINIAley

m _._:_" i

JOB PRINTINGt-A-.
Don't think you arc getting REAL job print jjing just because you arc having your work jtdone at a "printing office." Investigate aiul jjlearn for yourself that there-is a vast difference jjbetween real job printing and "just printing. jjWe are prepared u> do jj

I REAL PRINTING
I t
m Not only because we have the equipment, but
M\ because we possess the "know how." Our II
$| long experience and knowledge in tin; printing 5
W business enables us to bandle job printing on |

:i saving basis. We will share this saving ,j|with you and will guarantee every piece <>( !jwork turned out in our plant. Will you bring !jthat next job to us ami have it done right? |No long waiting for tho finished product. Wc JQ
do things "Now." 1^

WISE PRINTING COMPANY
p .Incorporated II

Big Stone Gap, Virginia Ü
I__^_ 1

Editors Will meet In Roanoke
This Coming July.

The Virginia Prosa Associa¬
tion will meet Thursday, July
18, in Itoanoke, and a most in
teresting program iH being ar¬

ranged by tile committee named
for this purpose for the two day
session. Members of the asso¬

ciation residing in or near

Itoannkc will see to it that the
association is given mi old Vir¬
ginia welcome. Tho Konnokn
Chamber of Commerce is co¬

operating with the reprcHohta-
lives of the lloitliokü nowspa
pers and this warrants the as¬

sertion that the annual meeting
of tho newspaper men this
your will be full of interest.'
Later on the program will he
published in full. 10. Q, Mosely
of Danville, is the president,!
and ('has. It. Cooko, of Rich-1
mond, is the secretary of the!
association. Every newspaper!
man in the State ought to he
present ai the Uoanoke gather-
ing in July. No meeting was
held last year and this is fin
added reason why the attend
ance this year should be large
and representative. The Vir
gitiian Press Association needs
and should hnvo Ihe cordial
co-operation ol every iiuwupuper
in the State. This is necessary
in order to make its usefulness
felt.

Banks in different parts of
the country report thut purtics
have called with silver and
hills, wanting to exchange for
gold. Tho presumption is that
tho gold is wanted for hoarding
no in many instunces noted the
parties could have no 'real de¬
mand for" the "gold. This is a
matter thut tho country will do
well to frown down. Banks

j should refuse to make the ex-j
change unless the party seeking

I it can show that 'the gold is
needed for"paymeiit of obliga-

Amuzu Theatre
TMMMW NIGHT

Thursday

Admission:
10c and 20c plus war tax

tioiiH payable in tbat metal,
The present in no time fur
boarding gold, anil persons
guilty of so doing nro the worst
of slncknr*.

All airplanes tnanufnctur.'l
in the United** Stutes for the
Army und Navy will boar a roil,
white and blue bull's eye of
threo concentric circles, similar
to the insignia of allied planes(
on the wings, and vortical red,
white and blue stripos on the
rudders. These markings who

adopted by the joint Army ami
Navy Technical Aircraft Board
and approved by the Secretary
of war and the Secretary of tin'
Navy.

.-.-.

Nothing in the world speak*
with moro authority than awe-,
man who bus had three hut"
bands'.


